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INTl<OlXICTlON 

‘lhr Stcwrt property, Iocntcd ncur Slmo, B.C. (Fig. 1) was acquired by Orwna Minerals in lYY5. The 
Strwxt property has been e&red in the pat Li)r molybdenum, copprr, tun8stc:n, silver, gold, IGILI and 
?.inL. Most c:xploration has been conductal during the past tw drcadcs. These aplnraiion programs 
idatified scvrr~l diitacnt X.TCBS and types of‘mineralization (porphyry, vein, volcsnogcnic masiw 
sulphide), wme ofwhich have potential to host cctmomic gold, coppcr/goId, molybdautn, tungsten, or 
silvcr/lead/&o minzraliwtion. @vana partly c.+mxl the prop&y, principally firr gold and wpper, 
during the 1995, 1906, and 1997 field SCUOIIS. This reptirt prcsrms rrsults of work conducted during the 
I YY7 ~sscssrnent year, which includes geologic mapping, rock, soil and strum .sedimcTt (moss mat) 
gcuchemistry, grid installation, and wad construction. The pwposc uSthis program was to chwsctcrix 
potentially cconumic minaxlization known to own on the property. lixther define gzwhrmjwl 
awmalies identiiicd during the lYY6 program, and to devrlop and xccss target areas I;r drill testing. 

PROI’ERTY 

The Stewart property covers an area of59.25 Kml, and includes both two and four post mineral claims 
and rcvcrted crown grants (Fig. 2). In all, the claims wmprise 239 units in 65 diffsrcnt cl;lims. The 
claims are owned by Eric and Jack Denny ofNelson and Salmo, B.C., MA. Kadinu of Spokane, WA, 
and Orvana Minerals Inc. oi‘Vancouvrr, B.C. The Denny and Kautian claims xc under option to 
Orvana. Pminau claim infilrmation is sunmarired h&w: 

Name Units 

Free Silver, Ruby 1 
KQUI I 
Srcwxt 1 20 
stewurt 2 20 
srcw;ir1 3 20 
Slewart 5 Y 
Slewxl6 16 
strwart 7 12 
Stcwxt 8 20 
%cwxt Y 20 
stcwxt 1u 20 
Stewart I2 8 
IIoulton 1 
I‘liirview I 
Dog 1 1 
lX1g 2 1 
Dog 3-6 4 
Dog 7 I 
Dog 8 I 
Dog Y-12 4 
lhg 13-14 2 
MCI I-8 8 
Ii Claire l-6 6 
1: &ire 7-10 4 
HCloiw 11-15 5 
E Claire 16 20 
I: ClJirc 17-20 4 
1‘: Claire 21-22 2 
E Clilirc 23-24 2 
E Claire 25-26 2 
RGI 1-3 3 

‘Tt‘nurc # Expiry Date 

232633 April 18,2OU3 
232634 April 18, 2002 
232635 April 28, 2000 
232636 April 28, 2001 
232637 M;ly 8,2WJ 
232697 Nov. 28, 1YY9 
23261)8 Nov. 28, 1999 
232699 Nov. 28,200O 
232700 Nov. 28, IYYY 
23270 1 Nov. 28, 19YY 
232702 NW. 2X, 19Y9 
232704 Nov. 28, 19YY 
232705 Nov. 2X,2000 
234612 Mar. 15, 2002 
3 14273 at 75 7000 .--.- 
314274 Oct. 2s, 2001 
3 1427.5-314278 Oct. 25, 2000 
32 1746 Oct. I I, 2001 
321747 Oct. I I, 2000 
321748-321751 Oct. 23,200O 
33XYYY-339000 Aug. 19,200O 
341017-341024 Oct. 19, IYYY 
356440-356445 June 6.2000 
356446-356449 June 7,200O 
356450-356454 June Y, 2000 
356459 Jum! IO, 2000 
35868Y-358692 Aug. 28, 2000 
358693-358694 Aug. 28, 1998 
358695-358696 Aug. 29, lY98 
3586Y7-358698 Aug. 29, 2000 
35Y863-35YX65 Oct. 23, 1YY8 







Surt&x rights arc held hy srvcral ditfcrent owners, including timber companies and the Crown. 

LOCATION ANU ACCESS 

‘Ihr Stwti property is located 50 Km south of Nelson, and 7 Km north of Salmo, British Columbia, at 
latitude 49”16N’, longirudc 117’18’W. Map ovnuge is on sheets 81F/3 and 82F/6. Access to the 
pmpcrly is guxI via th< Erie Crwk road, 4 Km west of Sulmo on 1 Iighway 3, and thz Stewxt Crek road, 
4 Km noah of Ymir on Highway 6. That are sweral lagging roads and old mining roads thst provide 
additional xcess un the property. ‘These ro;lJs arc in various conditions, sotw being mainuined and 
trthers growing up with brush and alder. As xnnc of the roads are on privalr land, they hdvc been !#zd 
hy the owners to restrict xcess by the public. 

PHY SIOGRAPHY AiW CLIMATE 

The Stcwn property is character&d by mounvainous Iwrain, with elevations ranging 75U-195U mders. 
Most of the properly is for&cd with dominantly conifer stands, but also with titn~‘ deciduous swnds and 
minor hush fields. lhc highest regions are spwsely ft~?stcd. Logging has heen and continues to bc 
widely pwuriced on the property Exposure is not real good in general, although on ridgr crests outcrop is 
Gly common. The lower slopes and vail&y bottoms have extensive deposits oftill. 

The climate is moderate. Precipitation can occur ihroughaut the year, hut is li.@trst during the sumtn~l 
monlhr. Must of the property is snow-covcred during I~ccanba - April, with the highest regions not 
melting off unlil June or July. Tanperaturss misally range -15” to 20°C atmually. 

PHIwIoUS WOHK 

The Stewart property is locad in an arc;1 ofmucb early mining activity, with the Ymir, Erie, Shcsp 
Creek, and N&on districts being the sitcs ofrxtensivc eqloration and prcduuion fir over 100 years. 
Rccordal work un the Stewrt property begins with surlhcc cxplumrion and dcvslopmcnt ofthc AITOW 
‘Tungstc? showing by Prcmiw Gold Mining Co. in 1942. Tungaol mineraliz;ition was idcntilicd over a 
1000 fi strike length, with sumples up to a few fzct ofow 1% WOj. In lhe late 1960’s wd early 1970’s, 
the prqwty wa explored for copper by Quintma and Copper 1Iom. Prospectors Eric and Jack Denny 
staked the property in 1978, and Shell Cutada, fbllowcd by Sclw, cxplared the property for molybdenum. 
Most ok’ this work (including ~xlensivr drilling) was liiused on the Stwart Moly and Brexia Summit 
areas. Large area ofthe property were also soil sampled on a wide grid, and coverai by airhrxnz 
magnetic and impulse F.M surveys. From the mid I98o’s to the mid 199U’s. several groups explored the 
properly tix gold. US Borax and Lxatxa conducted gwchanical swvsys, concmtmting in the Kest Creek 
area. Mitmova, followed by Cameco, explored in the Crdigtown Creek arc1 with gwchctnis1ry and 
gwphysics (1.l’. and magnetics). C;itncw drilled four core holes into onnr uf the targets identilicd by this 
work. ‘They found extensive anomalous gold in altered andesite, diorite, and feldspar porphyry (wlues in 
the 1U’s and low IOU’s ofppb; maximum of248S4pph owx 1 mctcr in a quartz-sulphidt: vein). In 1996 
Orvana Mitwals conducted geologic mapping. rock, soil, and tmxs mat sampling, and a ground 
magnetic, VLF-EM survry. 

1997 PROGRAM 

The 1997 program invalved grid installation. soil and rock gecchcmistty, geologic mapping, and road 
construction. This work was conducted during the period June 14 - November 17, 1997. In the 
Craigtwm Creek arca, the grid estAblished in 1996 was cxtcndcd west and south to close &soil 
getxhwical antrmalics identitird in the prcvinus yur. Fill-in lies with a spacing ot’l00m were insullcd 
to better &line atmmalics prexnt in areas previously covrred with 2UUm line spacing. A total oi‘Y8UUm 
of grid was established. The grid was installed with line spacings of 100 and 2UO meters, and station 
intervals uf3U meters. The lines were brushed out with an ax. Ilagged, and stations mxkzd with i&ging 
and tyviclaluminum tags. ‘The grid was used for a soil gcochrmicul survey and control fir gcolugic 
mapping and rock sampling. tipping was conducted at a scale of 1:5UUO. 



Twenty four hundred meters of rudd were built on the ridge &tween the south and main forks of 
Craigtown Creek. The road provides access to the top ofthe rid& and to drill targets dclincd by work 
conductui in 1996. This road was built under a cast sbarc agrczmmt between Orvana and Erie Creek 
Forest KCSCIVE, Ltd., the owner ofthc surticc lands. The road will k used by Orvana fir subscqucnt 
mineral exploration programs, and by Erie Creek Fwest Rcscrve fir logging. The bcdrwk exposures 
created were mapped, and some of than were sampled. 

REGIONAL GEOLOGY 

The immediate region is underlain in the east by Palcwoic elastic and carbonate scdimmtxy rwks of the 
Koucnay Tcwane, and in the west by Mcsowic volcanic rocks ufthr Qucsncl Taranne. In this region, the 
watigaphy ofbod~ the Kootcnay and Quesncl Terancs have lxsn folded and tiulted along an east-wsst 
compressional axis. They we intruded by filsic rocks that range in age tiom Jurassic to Tertiary. Coeval 
dioritic intrusions are common in the m&c andesitic volcanic rrwks ofthc Jurassic Kossland Group. 
‘Thcsc lend to be relatively small bodies. Extensive late Mexaoic intrusive activity produced the widely 
distributed Nelwn Group intrusivcs of granitic tu dioritic compositiuns. Eocene age, typiwllypota%ic 
(munronitc) intrusive rocks of the Cotyell Group arr: also widely distributed in the region. Young 
(‘lerriaryj dikes and sills of rhyolite and felsite are common, and wmr morr mafic small intrusivcs are 
prtwx~t. Much older chslic sedimsntxyrocks of the Proterozoic AIdridge (Belt) Supergroup outcrop 
oznmsivcly to the cast. 

PROI’EUTY GEOLOGY 

The Sttxwt property is underlain by sedimentary and volcunic rocks of’ the Jurassic Itisslmd Group, and 
intrusive rocks ofvarious youngw ages (Fig. 3). The oldest rocks are of the Elisc E‘ormation, the volcanic 
component ofthc Roossland Group. The Archibald Fomution, which is the basal unit of the Rossland 
(iroup and composed ofiinc c&tic sediments, outcrops west of the Stewart Property. The volcanic rocks 
01. the F,liw Fomxation are badtic to andesitic in composition, tend to be porphyritic flows, brcccias, 
pyrwlastics, and subvolcanic intrusives. A fairly ?,igni!icant wmponcnl ofthis formation includes line- 
graincd, equigranulx lo porphyiti&phanitic diorit&ndrsite. PhcnooryW oftildspar, augitr, and 
hornblcndc are common in some of the units. 

Overlying the Elix Formation is the Hall Formation (also Jurassic Rossland Group). ‘Thw rocks xe 
mostly argillite, siltstone, tine-grainal sandstone, and minur conglomerate. They are rarely limy, but are 
ccmmmnly siliccuus. Compositionally, the rocks arc very hetcrulithic, with a wristy of clasts, including 3 
high percentage ofvolcanic liogmcnts. The Elisc and Hall Formations are folded into ;1 broad, N-S 
uending syncline (Ibll Creek Synclinc) that runs through the property and extends both north and south 
wer a 15 milr: strike Iatglh. This N-S structwal fcature is the slrongcst on the property. 

A vuriely of intrusive rock types and ages hwe intruded the older rocks. These lxlong to three major 
groups. The older group consists of cwval diorite intrusiws in the mdesite pile of the Elise Formation. 
Thw tend to ix fine to mcdium-grained, cyuigmnul;lr to weakly porphy?itic. They range tium very 
weakly to modrrutely nmgnetic. ‘They prrrb;lbly aren’t very large, occurring as dikes of sills B few meters 
thick. Flow linwriun in kIdspar or humblendc phrnoqsts is swn mar the intrusive contacts in core. 

The next set ofintrusive rocks are the Cretxeous Nelson intrusive suite, mostly quartz monzonitc on the 
property, hut also monzonite, granite, and diwite. These tend to bc large, in places composite, intrusive 
m;lsses outcropping most extmsivcly in the northern portion ofthe property, in the Stewart and Craigtow 
Creek drainages:. Snmller stocks occur in the westan portion of the property. Rucks of thw intruivti 
arc genur;llly medium-gained, equigranulzu to porphyitic. They sr~m to range loom weakly to f;lirly 
strongly m;lgnneric. Porphyry molybdenum minwaliation on the propefly is thought to be related to tic% 
intmsives. 

Younger intrusivcs ofthc Coryell Suite (Eocene or later?) are also monzonitic, but tend to he a little more 
quartz-poor and alkaline than lhc Nelson rocks. They xc typically biotitic. They may k 2quigranular or 





porphyitjc. They ocur in both the wsi central and wcxt wnral p~rlions ofrhc property. What are 
prob&hly the youngest intrusivcs wc rhyolite, Iatite, and minor b;isalt sills/dikes dmt intrude the older 
Rossland rocks and both Nelson ;md Corycll intrusivcs. ‘Ihess cross-cutting intrusives are aplunitic to 
wc;lkly porph.vitic (rhyolite ilnd Iatitc may tuve quxtz cycs), g~ncrnlly strike N-S and are widely 
s~ttcrcd on the property. The rhyolite imrusivcs commonly have disiinct flow h;mding new their 
contxts with thu countryro& 

‘The dominant structural grain on the property is N-S. The Rossland Group stratigraphy gemxxlly strikes 
N-S, 3s dces the HA1 Creek Syncline. Northwest and northe;lst tiults and shmr zones are known on the 
property; Lhty 3ppc;lr to be signilicant conlrols to mineralization. ‘The common young rhycllitc dykes and 
sills ;11so strike N-S and dip sttx~ly. All ofthese features indicate tilt the deformation occurred withim a 
stress regime with an east-west compressional axis that wils prob;lbly long-lasting and contrmporanwus 
with accretion onto the North American continent. 

CRAlGTOWlV MAP AREA GEOLOGY 

MApping was conducted over the 1996 1YY7 grid area, along new and old road cuts, and up some small 
stream drain;lges. Much ot’the area is covered with colluviun or till, so float mapping was employed, and 
the xxura~y ofthe map is compromised. A geologic map including data points (outcrops, lloat, etc.) is 
included in Plme 1. Portions of the area adjacent to this on tie east were partially mapped by various 
rarlicr workers, including Shell, HP-Selco, Minnow, and Cameco. 

The Elise (Jurassic age, Rossland Group) Formation volcnnics underlies a large portion ofthe Craigto\m 
Creek arca, and how a signiticam part of the known mineralization. They strike gcmerally N-S and dip 
moduately to steeply east. Lithologies ofthe Elise Fornutiw arc texturally highly variable. The rocks 
constitute essentially an andcuitic volcanic pile, but include flows, cl&tics, and intrusivcs. Color varies 
from light to dark grey, green, or almosl black. Most ofthe rocks are either porphyitic/aphanitic andesite 
flows, or tuftj. Feldspar, homblcnde, and augite phemwysts are cornnwn. The tt&s vuy !&II ashes to 
lapilli or even wbble Us. Ilarely, bzdding is visible in ashy be&. Dioritic, porphyitic wxill dikes 
and/or sills are also common. Thse commonly have llow lineations preserved in the phmwxysts, near 
the coniacts wilh rhe country ruck. Compositionally, rocks of the El&e Formation arc seen ID vary from 
;mdcsite to gabbro. Some of the rocks are basalt, contain up to 25% dark green to black augitr 
phemwysts. In the western portion ofthz map area, a narrow belt of line-@nul tufticeous volcanics is 
exposed in road cuts. These rocks lit between tie granite and diorite intrusives, and are hornfelsed, ‘Thq 
possiblyreprcsent ;1 small sliver of the Archibald Formation (rather than the Elisr Formation), otherwise 
not represented in the map tire& caught between the two inuusives. Alteration in the lilit* Formzion 
wide-npread and commonly consists ofa propylitic assemblage, with less common potassic, carbonate, and 
silicilication. 

Overlying the Elise Fornution on the east xe ugillitc, siltstonc and tuf&ceou rocks of the HalI 
Formation. These rocks also strike N-S and dip steeply. ‘Ihey are dark grey, tan, to black, and thinly 
budded. They have not been identilied as calcarews in the Craigtow Creek uea, although they are, in 
other areas of the property. They are olttm gmphitic. Miieraltiation of these rocks in the study wea 
seems to he restricted to the conwt aureol around the”West Moly Intrusion”, which is mostly further 
ust. This mineralization is limited to disseminated pyite/pyrrhotite and minor small quartz-sulphidc 
veins. Alteration in this aural includes siliciliwtion and hornfels (possible potassium mcr;lsomatism or 
silica flooding). 

In the western portion of the map uea, a wriety of intrusive rocks occur. These probably represent in 
part, a lobe ofNelson (Cretw~us) granite, quartz monxmitc and dioritc that extends eastward t?om the 
Hwmington pluton up Craigtown Creek. ‘The granite is light speckled gray, pink and tan, medium to 
conrse-grained, and unaltered. The diorite is mulium to dark grcy, medium to Iine-grained, and tends to 
bc more m;llic in the west. It is generally unaltered to weakly propylitically altered. The monronirr and 
quartz monzonitr outcrop extensively in the west~m portion ofthe grid arti. This rock is medium to dark 
gxy, medium-graincd and generally equigmnular to weakly porphyritic. It tends to he more quartz-rich 



in the southem portion of its distribution. It is gerwally unaltwxl or only weakly propylitically altered, 
except ne;lr its contact with the country rocks, whew propylitic alteration is stronger. l’his rcxk intrudtis 
the volcanic rocks of’ the Eli% Fornxation. 

Smclll monronitic frldspx porphm intrusive plugs occur in the Craigtown study arca. ‘Tlxse rocks are 
thought to belong to the Nelson intrusive group (Cr~~acwus). Howcva, Iloy and Andrew (1988) suggest 
that rocks similar to these, including the Silver King porphyry, may bc synvolcanic. One ofthcse 
porphyria outeops rat oftic lY96 grid on “Anomaly Ridge”, where Cameco drilled four holes. Others 
bud& are ccnnin to undcrlir other area, as the tloat is very wmmon. These rocks are porphyitic, with 
10-30X leldspu phcnocrysts l/4 - 1 an long, set in a fmr-gmined, unnish gray groumimass. In pl;lcc%, 
anhedml quartz eyes conslitute 3 few modal pewat. Petrographic study indicates that tbe feldspx 
crystals arc plagiaclase. They arc crean cnlorcd and cuhztial. In plnca they danonstrate a Ilow 
linwtion. Malics are mostly hombltxxle and minor biotitc, and wnstitute a minor portion ofthc mods. 
The rocks olirn conlain disseminated pyite, and in plxes are cut by stockwork quartz veinlets. 

Vine-grJined. felsic monzonile intrusives occur in sevcrnl portions of tie map arca. These rocks may bc 
from the sxnc magmatic rwx~t as the feldspar porphyry intrusive descTiti above, as they are 
compositionally sirnils. In a pwrly wpused NW trending zone lhat traverses the central portion of the 
1996 grid, a series ofoutLwps and float ofthis rock type wctus. Thrserocks are light tan or gray with 
pinkish hur in plwz, and wntain only minor mnfic minerals (generally 5% biotite). In plaws, apeciolly 
near the ridge crest, brecciation is strong in these rocks. These appear to be intrusive brcccias and tiow 
scve~al crwxutling relations. l‘h~y are altered and minwalizcd, and ark: associ&d with anomnlous AU 
and Cu gaxhemistry both in soils and rocks. Severral percent magnetite is a common component, both as 
fine to medium-grained disseminations and as stockwork veinlcts, with or without quartr. Put%sium 
feldspar and qwrt~ veining and flooding arc present in places. Tbsc rocks probably represrnt elongate 
intrusives:, perhaps 100 meters wide by 400 meters long, that were cmplxed along the contact lxtwwn the 
Elise Formation and the body of medium-graincd mowonitc. The strong NW elongation implies 
struaural control. A smaller bodyofsimilw rock outcrops 1 Km SW of those mcntionul nbwc, in the 
arc% covered by the lYY7 grid. It seems tn he Icss altad, but does hwc anomslous &-Au asscockited with 
it. Further to the west, blrached intrusive rocks wilh similar textorc are seen in float. This arr~ has not 
yet been mapped in any sort of detail. 

Latite and quartz latite dykes and small plugs wcur in the map area. They are probably Tertiary in age; 
they intrude the Rossland Group and the dinrite and monnronitr intrusives. The djkes are only a few 
mdus in width, and have strilw that range liom NW to NE, with steep dips. Thq are usually not altered 
or minanlizcd. However, ;1 snull plug d‘a vachytic latite And quartz latite povhm with quutz veinlct 
stockwork and anom;llous Au (>l g/t) outcrops poorly in the arca of54586OON 476100E. ‘This plug was 
intruded nlung the same NW-striking zone &weakness that parallels the cantxt behveex~ the mcmzonite 
intrwives and the vulcanics. 

Rhyolitc dyka are common on the Stewart Property, and a few of these traverse the Craiglow% Creek map 
area. They arc also probably Tertiary, as they intrude the Kossland Group and the dioritc and monzonite 
intrusives. They guxrally strike N-S, and dip nea vertically. They are a few meters in thicknw. 
Texlurally, the rhyolite is aphanitic, with minor quartz eyes in plxcs. They have b&n mapped and 
logged as toll!!, flows, or intrusivcs by other workers. Hssed on llow liicatinns, and chilled lower and 
upper contx% 3s sea in core, we believe that tbcy are later intrusivcs. They are little altered except for 
wmc minor Iate quartz-carbonarc veinlets. Same ofthem contain dissemiwted pyrite; in fxt sane exlier 
workers concluded that they are the sotw.x ofthc Au soil gewhemiwl anomalies at Craigtown Creek. In 
our experirnce, they contain very little Au cxccpt where accompanied by quartz vuinlrt stockwork and 
pyrite. 

Minor Ixnprophyre or porphyritic basaltic dykes, sills, and smilll plugs are present in the area. They are 
dark grL&h brown, unaltered, nor magnetic, and aphnnitic, with minor biotite phennrysts in places. 
They hwe distinct chill margins along both conlacts in core. They also intrude the Rossland Group and 
the dioritc and monzonite inuwives. They arc probably late and unrelated to miner~ltzation. 



MlNERALIZATION 

Minsralimtion on the property is widesprcxl and varied. Included are porphyry Mu (and Cu?) with high 
grade brwcia (Stew’t Moly), contxU&am related Mo and W (Arrow ‘Tungstcz), porphyry/stwkwork 
Au01 (Cmigtown Creek), stratabound .wJimmt hoxcd Au-rich sulphide (replacement manto or 
exhal~tivc, ir.Arlington Mine; Gold Hill?), quarLI-p47ite-;irscn~p~i~ stockwork in sediments (‘l‘rixi V), 
scdimwit hosted Ag-Zn-l’b (Free Silver), and quartz-p+ veins with gold (C&town Creek). 
Additionally, disseminad pyitc is common in scvrral reck typo, including andcsite, argillitc, rhyolitc, 
and diorite/m’mtmzonitc intrusives. 

In the Craigtown Creek area, where work was conducted in the lYY7 prugmm, six types olminer~lir~tion 
arc known. ‘lhcse include: 1) disseminatorl and Lincturc filling pyrite an&or pyrrhutitc, +/- clulcopyritc, 
2) quartz-magnetite veinlets, 3) quartz veinlet stockwork, 4) pyrite veinlets, 5) qurw-carbonntc veins, and 
6) quartz-sulphidc vein& ‘The first four types are asw.&ted with potentially economic. bulk tnnagc, 
purphm style gold and copper mintxaliration. ‘The last type could be associated with thr same system 
that prwhud the Iiirmcr minrraliution types, but is a distinctly dilfcrcnt target type tbm also has 
cwnomic putaxial. 

I’yrite and pyrrhotite as disseminated grains and frdcttre fillings is common in the Craigtown Creek area. 
This type ofmincralization is obswvcd in all of the rock types mapped in the mca, with the cxcrption of 
the ganite intrusive and LxtsJt dykss. Trxes of chalcopyrite are prescmt in places with this 
minc:raliztion, where it ocuus in intrusive or volcanic rocks, usually in association with shearing, 
brccciatian, or quartz winlets. Propylitically altered yuxtz monzonitc and diorite gcneully has only 0.5 - 
2% sulphidc. And&e tmiwlly has more sulphide; 2 - 3% in propylitic rocks and 5 - 10% in siliciiicd 
rwks, in relative proportion to the amount ofaltcration. Pmassic;llly olterrd intrusive and volcwuic rocks 
have less sulphidr, generally in the 0.5 - 4% range. This type of sulphidz is also vuy common in feldspar 
purphFy, In the area of grid 885ON h3UUE, disscminatcd and fracture-filling pyrite and pyrrhotite in 
andcsitc tulTconsi.stently yield l-2 dt Au in rock umplcs. 

Quartz-magnetite veinlets are common in the NNW-trending contact zone between tbc felsic monronite 
intrusives and the Elisc volcmtics. This zone has strongly anomslous Au and Cu in soils. The host rocks 
arc usually the intrusives and less commonly the volcanics. ‘They are very rarely exposed in outcrop, 
mostly being sun in Iloilt or t3lw. The vsinlcu: r;inge <lmm - 5mm in thickness, constitute 2 - 20% 01 
the rock, and in places constitute a stockwork. Two or three stag= of veining arc visible in some h;lnd 
sxnplw; at least onr stage is quartz only. Malachite wins xc pnxmt in plxcs, though the rocks rawly 
conbn sulphidr. Where sanplrd on the surface, rocks containing this lypr ofmineralization conlain 
anomalous Au (I DO - 3iJOppb range) and Cu (200 - 500 ppm range). 

Quartz and quartz-pvitr veinlet st&wxk was observed in feldspar porphyry float in several places, and 
in the small Iaitc plug mapped in the southern portion of the NW-striking zone of alteration and 
mwm8hx~s geochemistry tlxot bisects the central portion ofthe grid. Thr reeks hosting this stockwork 
gcncrally are moderately silicified, and contain several percent diwemimued pyrite. mitt may also hwc 
been a componcxx of the vrlnlets in some samples, but has bea oxidized to limonite. This mineralization 
potcnlially represents the potential tix disaveryofa large tonnsgc Au deposit, .w several samples have 
raumcd Au values > I g/t. This mineralizntion may represent more than one “;lgz, as some rock smplcs 
contain high Au and low Cu; others have high Cu with high Au. 

bite veinlets in malic andesitc-basalt contain highly anonulous Au values in the central portion of 
Minnova’s southan grid, edst of Cmigtow Creek. Dark green to black au&e porphpitic maiic andcsitc 
or basalt is exposed in a few small outcrops, subcrop, and llrrat. I’cuographic study indicas that this rwk 
is. propylitically;Iltcred and fiagmenlal. It typically conmins 3 few percent disseminated p)lite. In a 
wuplc small outcrops, vague pvite vcinlets and clots we present. These vague winlets have NlS 
uricntalions. Gmples ofthis mat&d hove run in the g-10 g/t rmgr. 
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@xtz-carbonate veinlcts are present in both the Bennington Pluto” monzonite-diorite intrusive rocks 
and the Eli% volcanics. They sfcm to occur in sheared, weakly altered (propylitic) outcrops. Shear 
directions arc either NE or N-S, with “wr vertical dips. Minor amounts of pyrite and or magnetite are 
present in rhe host rocks. Samples ofthw rocks have weakly anomalous A” and Cu. 

Ouartz-caleit~-sulphide veins occurring in Elise volcanic rocks wert: intersected in hole DEN-93-4, drilled 
by Cnmeco in lYY4.. They are range 10 - 30 cm wide, and conuin mostly white yuar~. and wlcitc, with 
10 - 30% @hide (pyrite, pyrrhotite, and minor chalcopyrite). One ofthese veins contains 24.1154ppb 
A”. They lippwr to have high enough grade potential to be considered 3s rxgcts, eve” in XI undcrgrou”d 
mining situation. They are not known to outaop anywhere. It is possible that theNE striking Au in soil 
anomalies lowted on Orvana’s grid, “orlh of Craigtown Creek, are rclaed to this type of mineralization. 
These anomalies are fairly “arrow and linear, appearing to be derived of relutivrly narrow veins w 
structures. Veins like this have been demonstrated to occur around porphyry type mineral systems in 
other imporlant mining amps in British Columbia. Some: of thcsc have berm + million ounce prodwers, 
and include Krrssiand and the camps of the lskut River region (Snip, Johnny Mountain, etc.). 

ALTERATION 

Various types of SIteration are known on the Stewrt I?operty I” the axa of the porphyry mulybda”” 
occurrcnce~, phyllic and potassic alteration are reported hy earlier workers. Silicification is common in 
vuious rock Q+S. Propylitic &eration of intrusive md volcanic rocks is widcsprad on the property. In 
the Cr;liglowm Creek area, the Jibas of work in 1996-97, alleration lypes observed include prupyllilic, 
silicilicaio”, carbonate, poussic, and skarn. 

MJpping in the Craiglow” Creek 31ea dcxnonswtc that propylitic alteration is common in andesitic 
volunic rocks ofthe Use Formaim. l’atchy, pervasive epidote wd chlorite tint the rocks green. 
Fractures in the Elise volcanics hwc fillings, coatings, or salvages of these minerals. Intrusive rocks, 
including monzonite and diorite, also commonly display pervasive to Gocture-controlled propylitic 
alteration, whLTe mat% crystals have altered to chlorite and/or epidote. This alteration is not as ubiquitous 
in the intrusivss as it is in the volcanic rucks. The propylitic ;Iltcr;ltion m;ly be related to the margins of 
the Bennington intrusive rocks tidt inwde Gem the west, and the later tine-grained monzonile plugs that 
intrude the L%se/Bonnington co”tacts. 

Silicificatio” is intense within the Elisc Fornutio” andssite in portions ofthe “up area. These rocks 
typiczlly have a mottlal, blcxhed coloration. Silicilimlion is pcwasivc. ;ind mafic minuals are gaxrally 
chloritixd ‘The silicitication is usually accompanied by disseminated p)lite or pyrrhotite. It also is 
coincident with anomalous soil and rock grochunistry (Au, Cu. As) in place, and therefor is asumrd to 
be 3 !imction trfthc mineralivtion system. 0” the surfax, the?,e silicilicd rocks tend to form small, iron- 
swined ridges and knobs with sparse vegetation. They appear to be associated primarily wirh NW 
structures, also possibly intrusiw contaas and NE structure. On the ridge crest, in the vicinity of UTM 
5,45Y,XJON 4760008, silicified rocks appear to extend 100 mars east ofthc s;lddle where srvcrlrl NW 
structures are “upped. This is also within 100 mctcrs ofan intrusive cuntxt where powssic alteration is 
present. 

Carbow& alteration is present in plxes in the andesite ofthe El&r Formation. This alteration can bc 
either pervasive or veinlc~Gxture controlled. Where pervasive, it tcmis to be npparcm only when the 
rocks are subjected to HCL acid, or with petrography. Petroguphic study indicates that most ofthc 
cxbunutc is fwoan dolomite and is genemlly a 1;lt.z allerotion product. A fewwtcrops ~~72 located 
conPAining snull veinlets of calcite, commonly associated with N-S or NE shearing. I” the north Minnova 
grid arca, a NE-tre”di”g zone ofurbonale alter;ltio”, bleaching, and pcntive haoalit~limonite 
traverses the hillsidejust downhill and cw of tJx Caneuo drill holes ‘This zone is approximlltzly 2Om 
wide. 

I’olassic alteration is present in plaxs in brecciated and wined line-grained felsic monzonite intrusive 
rocks along the Bonntigton Huron Elisc Fomution contact. This alteration is hirly weak, and consists 



ui’ pinkish to grayish flooding and vcinlcts of potassium tiildspu Quartz +/- m;rgnetite vrinlcts arc 
commonly zwxxiilted with this alteration. 

Skarn nltcr3tion WBY obwved in two locations in the Craigtown Creek map aru. A ~moll outcrop of 
green c&-silicate skam was found jusl otfrhe western end ofthe 1996 grid. This rock contains green 
pywxcnc, brownish garnet, and black amphibole (+chlorite?). Similx skam was found in noat nur the 
wst end olthe old road running up the north side ofthc North Fork Craigtow Creek. The prtrtolith is 
probably andcsitic tiagmml~l volcanic rock, 

LITHOCEOCHEMISTHY 

Kuck samples were collected during the cwrse ofgeologic nupping. A total of 75 samples ~~71 collcucd 
Loom outcrops, float, ;Ind a few from small prospc~ts or workings. Sample hutions and results ax 
prescntrd in l’lates 2 and 3. Field sample descriptions XII: included in Appendix 1. Thr rwk ~amplcs 
were submitted to SVI. Analyfical, Inc. ofKellogg, Idaho for w;llysis of‘ 10 cl~ments. CopiEs of the lab 
reports arc included in Appendix 2. Sample prcp;lr;ltion was xcomplishcd by crushing the sample LU 118 
inch, the rolling to -10 mesh, splitting the sample and pulverizing to -140 mesh. A 30 gram split was 
used for Au and Ag, >naly& by standard fire usuy with an AA linisb. At the cupulatiun stage the bud 
WAS dissolved in aqua rcgia and the resulting solution analy&d by llamc atomic ahsorbtion. The other 
&mcnts, As. Hi, Co, Cu. Pb, MO, Zn, ;ind Ua wcrr all dctcrmined by 10. A 0.28 gram wnplr w&s 
digested in aqua regia and analyzed by ICP emission specwoswpy. Ductian limits for elemL%ts using 
the abovr described techniques: are as iirllows: 

lllmenl 
AU 

A!G 
As 
Bi 
co 
CU 
Ph 
MU 
%rl 
I33 

Lower Limit 
5 tvb 
0.1 ppnl 
10 mm 
10 *Pm 
2 mm 
2 mm 
5 wm 
2 .wm 
2 w 
2 PP’n 

lipper Limir 
nmc 
25 ppm 
2oootJ ppm 
10000 ppm 
ItJO ppm 
2uuuu ppm 
2oouo ppm 
IUUUU ppm 
20000 ppm 
50000 ppm 

Rcxdts ofthe rock sampling in 19517 ue similar to thusc from 1996 in that thcz d~xnonsuate tlut clcvatcd 
Au, and to a lesser degree Cu, are widcsprcxd in the Cr&town Creek area. Vuluzs ran& up to 950 ppb 
Au, and 1100 ppm Cu. Most Au values are in tcxs to low hundreds of ppb. Tbc highest Au value is tiom 
pyito quartz vein material collected at an old prospect shall lwtcd near grid X400N 41SOE (#23386). 
Samplrs of the mineralized wall rock (felsic intrwive) ;~t this location carry wy little Au. Several 
samples ofmineralized feldspar purphm monzunitc colIccud west of the grid arca have 200-300 pph Au 
(#233X2.83, X5,40). Sunples collrctwl nciir the end of the “340 road” h&w compaublc Au villws, and 
Cu values in the 200-500 ppm r;inge. Mineraliiation at this site lies along the NW-trending zone: that 
includes the ~ontxt lxrwam the Elise Formnlion and the fine-grained, felsic munzonitc intrusives. The 
samples collected here (#255 16-24) art: mineralized but sub-ore grads. Considerably higher ulues in Au 
and Cu soil geochemistry are locatul IOO-20Om south of the “340 road”, and it is cxpcclrd th;lt a ro;ld cut 
in this aru would expose more stwngly mineraliz rock. 

Two samples collected east of the north Minnova grid contain anomalous Au. S;rmplr #24780 is ;1 
feldspar porphm monronite wilh NE-trending seams of FcOr, it runs 368 ppb Au. Smple #24784 is 
carbonate altered intruivz; it runs 235 pph Au. Thwc samples may reflect the margins of the 
mineralitition indicated by Minnova’s work. 
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SOIL GEOCHEMISTRY 

Soil sxnplcs were cullccwd uvcr all ofthc E-W lYY7 grid lines at 30 mctcr intawls; 3OY samples were 
cullcctcd. Ihc sunplss were submitted to Acme Analytical Laborzorics in Vancouver, B.C, fur 
prrpsmtion and analysis. Copies ofthc results are attachrd (Appendix 3). ‘lhr: samples were prepared by 
drying and sieving to -80 mesh. Gold was drtwmined using a 10 gram aliquot, digrste.I with hot aqua 
rcgia, exuacted using MIBK and determined by grJphitr tinxe atomic absorption. The dctcctiun limit 
is 2 pph. 

‘Ihe elements MO, Cu, Pb, Ag, Ni, Co, Mn, Fe, As, U, Th, Sr, Cd, Sb, Bi, V, Ca. P, La, Cr, Mg, Bn, ‘Ii, B, 
Al, Na, K, W, Tl, and Hg were determined simultaneously by ICP emission spccXroswpy from 3 0.5 gram 
wnplc aliquot digcstcd with 3 ml of3-l-2 IICI..HNOI-liD at YO” Celcius for one hour. 

I~tcu‘tion limits for the ICI’ analysis are: 

44 - 0.3 ppm 
AI. Ca, Fe, K, Mg, Na, ‘I‘i - 0.01% 
As, Bi, M”, Sb, ‘rh, w - 2 ppm 
II, Pb - 3 mm 
Ba, Co, IIg, Cr. Cu, l;1, MO, Ni, Sr, V, Zn - 1 mm 
Cd - 0.2 ppm 
‘I‘I, 1J - 5 ppm 
I’ - 0.001% 

The primxypurlwsc uf suil sampling over the lYY7 grid cxtensiuns wils to close off and bcttcr delinr: the 
Au and Cu anomalies thrt vex lelt open by the 1YY6 survey. ‘The 1997 sampling generally deiinal what 
uppew to br the limits oft&r: soil anomalies:, although Cu remains open in an area on the western cdgc 
of the grid. Additionally, a reconn~isww survey was conduutcd, consisting ofbroadly spaced lines 
2UOm apart south ofCra&wn Creek. No diwete imomalis uf intaest were dctined in this portion of 
the grid, although several metals are anom;llous in the f:x SE portion oftbe grid. ‘The primary elements 
ofintwest, including Au, Cu. Pb, Zn, MO, Ni, Cr and As are plotted at I:5000 wale and pruentcd in 
Plates 4- 1 I. 

Gold values in 1YY7 soil samplrs range t?om below the dctectiun limit to SOY ppb. Values equal to or 
grcatcr than 40 ppb are considered anomalous and are contoured in Plate 4. The Au anomalies are r&ted 
to the NNW-trending contact zone bctwccn the Elisc Formation and the intrusive rocks, csprciallythc 
felsic monzonite plugs. ‘lhwe is also an anomaly ascuciated with a folsic monzunite plug located in tbc 
west-central portion of the grid. NIGtrading structures also appear to wntrol Au mineraliz;ltion, as 
demonstrated by the NE trend of portions of the Au anomalies. Some uf thee anomalies coincide with 
NlA~cndin~ she%? mapped on the @NIII~. 

Copper wlues in 1997 soil samples range IS-509 ppm. Values of 135 ppm or greater are considered 
&nomulous and are contoured in Plate 5. The Cu anom;llies reflect controls similar IO those dcswibcd for 
Au. ‘The NNW-trendiig Elise Fomwtionlintrusive contact is tbc strungus control of Cu mineralizaion. 
This is protubly rslud to the felsic morwonite plugs that have intruded along the contact zone. The lYY7 
sampling also dciincs a Cu amxnaly ofmudcratc strength related to a f&c monzonitr plug outcropping 
in the west-centr;ll portion of the grid. This anonmly remains open on the west. 

Lead values in 1997 sample: reach a maximum of 111 ppm; values equal IO or greater than 30 ppm are 
considucd anomalous and arc contourul in Plate 6. I&ad seems to reflect a weak halo around the NNW- 
trending volcanic/intrusive ant&? woe. The anomalies are small, anil have weak N-S, NW, or NE 
trends, which probably reflu suuauol control. Zinc exhibits a similar spatial distrihutiion. Values reach 
a high of 44s ppm, and thae equal to or greater than 225 ppm arc wntouxd in Plnte 7. Weak NE-trcmds 
are dctcct;lblc in the 2% data. Both Pb and %n values are elevated along the far eatan end ufthc southrm 
grid lint. ‘lhc source ofthis anonuly is not known. 
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Molybdanm~ valuc~ are very low in the soils. Tbr highest value in tbr: lYY7 samples is 4 ppm; 3 ppm is 
considered anrxn~lous. ‘Tbrre is 3 weak anom;lly tbal seems LO be related to the NNW-trading 
vulcxui~intrusivc: ulmx~ zone. Thcrc is awthsr wuk anomaly trending NE up tbc botlom oftbr: 
Cr~igmm Creek wllcy. 

Arsnic wlues in soil are gcz~erally low. Maximum wlur: in the 1997 umplzs is 96 ppm; 20 ppm and 
grwwr is considued anomalous A broad, low-lcvcl anomaly flanks tbc NNW-twmding volcanic!inlrusive 
Clmtxt zunc on Lhc Gist. 0th~~ small, xxtcrcd, weak anomalies huvc NW and NE trends, probably 
retltiing suucture. 

MOSS MAT CEOCHEMISTKY 

Muss mat samplcs were collects in a t&v rlraiwgcs to follow up nnomuluus samples collected tbc 
previous year. ‘This w;1s done by sxnpling up the dminagcs at regular intervals of IO0 or 2DOm. Some 
sites sampled last year wcrc rcsamplcd. ‘Tbc drain;lgcs umplcd xc lwlltcci west oftbe Cruigluwn Creek 
grid arcil. ‘Ihcy arye r&tiwly small, seasonal strums, and some portions of than wcrc dry whw the 
samples were wllecled. ‘Ihe sample wc’rc coll.xwd from bouldrrs, logs, and otbcr objca locauvi in UT 
on tbc immcJiatc bunk ofthhs strums. 1%~ purpose of collecting the tnuss ma is 10 sample the fine silt 
sediment trapped in them. This sediment is transported and vappcd during high water flows. Eightea 
moss mat umplcs wax wllcctcd during 1997. ‘Ths samples wex deposited into soil sample bags and 
sbihippcd to Acme AnulyGul Labs of Vancouver. ‘Ihex the samples were dried, scxcncd, and analyzed 
just like tbc suil umplcs dcscribcd abow. IXmat dctcc[ion limits arc the same as rho% listed in the sail 
gochemistry section &ow. 

Results ofthc moss mat sampling tend to confirm the results obtained in the previous season’s sunplin!& 
and axe presented in Plate 3, with labomtory reports included in Appendix 3. Wbcre anomalous ;lmoum~ 
ofgold w.5~ found present in the sedimenls prtviously, tbr anomalies reprated Con&ion ofnumcric 
wlucs isn’t suong, in fact, values vary dnmaically within drainages. In some c~scs, guld v;llurs deem to 
increase upstrewn, possibly indicating proximity to a bcdrwk sounx (SMMlU4-109). Au values range 6- 
906 ppb 2nd Cu wlues rang 44-610 ppm in moss mats. 

ROAD CONSTKUCTlON 

Almost 2400m vfrwd was constrwtcd on the ridge bctwcen the two forks of Craigtow Creek. ‘Ihe road 
is an extension ofa pre-existing logging road (“340 Road”) that cndrd on the west end oftbe ridge. It 
ws continued up the WCS and north flanks of the ridge to a saddle on the top of tbhu ridge. It was built fir 
dual purposes; it provides access to the proximity of several exploration targets dcfincd in the previous 
~SXS pragr;un, ;ind the road till LX used fir logging and aber forest mUUg~UIt activities. The road 
was mginaxd by the land owner, Erie Creek Forest Rewrve Ltd., and was built by Tom Konkin, 
c~ntrxfor from Salmo. Orvana contributed to tie cost of building this road under an agreement with Eric 
Creek IForcst Rcwvz. Atla the road was completai, Ihe newly crulai kdnxk exposures were mapped, 
and some were wmpled (Plulrs I-3). 
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$7,8 13.00 

$4.55 1 .OO 

$6,579.00 

$1,908.00 

$1,161.00 

$18, I90.00 

$236.813 

$3.000.00 

$43,438.80 
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STATEMENT OF QUALIFICATIONS 

I, Itohal ‘I’. Fredericks, of’2635 City View Drive, Ccxur d’Alcnc, Idaho, U.S.A., ccnify that: 

I. I am a geologist employed hy Orvam Minerals Corporaion, 710-I 177 West Hastings Strw, 
Vmcouvcr, IK., V6E 2K3, tit their uflicc locad at 1755 Silver Dcxh Rwd, Cum d’Alcnc, 
I&ha 83814. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

I have ban practicing my profession for the past 12 years. 

‘This report is basal on information that I and uthcrs working under my dircctiun obtained while 
working on the Strwrt Property during the period June 14 - Novcmbcr 17, 1997. 

Robe-t T. Fredericks 
Geologist, Orvm Minmls Cqxmtion , 
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STATEMENT OF QUALIFlCATlONS 

I, I;ln Thomsun of 1628 West 66 Avmur, Vancouver, Hritish Columbia, V6P 2% do hereby certify tit: 

1. I am a graduate (1967) ofthc University oflondon, England, with a Bachelor of Science dsgrcu 
in Geology and a gradutc (197 1) ofthc University of London, Englzuld, with a Dwux of 
Philosophy degree in Applied Gcochcmistry. 

2. 

3. 

I am a registaxl Professional Gwscientist in the Prwince ofBritish Columbia. 

I have becm continuously employed as a geologist-gccxhcmist involved with minnal exploration 
rir 24 years. 

4. I hold the position of Vice President, Techniul and Environmenr, with Orvana Minerals 
Cqwntiun, Vancouver, British Columbia. 

5. 
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     Rock Sample Field Descriptions
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        Rock Sample Geochemical Labratory Reports



SVL AN14LYTICAL, INC s 
REPORT OF ANALYTICAL RESULTS 

SVL Job Number :X70114 
sample Receipt I 6/20/97 
Date Of Report : 7/01/97 
NO. of samples : 31 Rock 
P.O. NO. :smLRN 
Page 1Of 2 

Client: PAUL DIRCRSEN 
ORVANA REBOORCES 
1755 SILVER BEACH LOOP 
COEUR D'ALENE ID 83814 

ATTN: ROB PREDERICXS 
7/3/97 - Corrected values for Bi,Ho 

-_-._ 
23374 10 2 Cl0 Cl0 19 100 E <2 

23375 <5 .l <lO Cl0 18 75 12 <2 

23376 484 4.7 500 <lO 260 1100 190 <2 
23377 14 1 <lO <lO 20 120 6 <2 
23378 351 .2 <lO <lo 14 85 11 4 
23379 180 .l <lO Cl0 19 200 5 <2 

23380 128 .2 Cl0 <lO 17 310 7 c2 
23381 15 4.8 110 31 89 1000 300 c2 

-. 

Test I sn Ba 

Unita I Ppm PW 
CLIENT SAMPLE ID Method* ICP ICP 

- .... . . . . . .-. 
23374 

- 
70 150 

23375 I34 ,A0 
23376 210 ,R 

-. ._ 
23379 1s 31 
23380 21 67 
23381 67 22 



SVL ANALYTIC-, INC a 
REPORT OF ANALYTICAL RESULTS 

WI, Job Number rX70169 Client: PAUL DIRCXSEN 
sample Receipt I S/12/97 ORVANA RESOURCES 
Date of Report : S/21/97 1755 SILVER BEACH LOOP 
NO. of samples : 39 Rock COEUR D 'ALENE ID 03814 
P.O. NO. :s- PXG 
page 1Of 2 RRVISED REPORT 

CLIENT SA"PLE ID 

23382 237 1.0 12 11 2 180 19 3 
23383 303 .4 <lO 15 <2 110 17 <2 
23384 46 3 <lO 11 9 79 20 3 
23385 397 1.1 <lO <lO <2 150 30 <2 

23386 950 ~25 1200 190 57 330 15700 <2 
23387 <5 5.0 16 <lO 2 130 360 <a 
23388 25 5.4 24 <lo 6 61 380 28 
23389 68 .4 <lO <lo 11 120 22 <2 

23390 399 .3 <lo <lo 0 34 30 2 
23391 29 .l <lo <lO 13 28 47 <2 
23392 234 1.2 61 11 14 140 56 4 
23393 236 .5 21 <lo 11 260 31 <2 
23394 67 .2 Cl0 23 7 86 21 <2 
23395 130 .2 Cl0 <lO 3 40 30 <2 
23396 28 .2 <lO 19 7 200 16 <2. 
23397 7 .l <lO 10 13 53 18 c2 
23390 41 .3 Cl0 <lO 11 160 25 <2 
23399 5 4 12 x10 35 340 17 3 
23400 <5 .l <lO <lO 17 100 14 z2 
24770 <5 .7 34 <IO 31 200 57 6 
24771 21 .l <lO 11 5 6 15 <2 
24772 33 .2 28 <lO 32 130 41 <2 
24773 53 .l 13 44 17 130 32 <2 
24714 38 .2 <IO 59 22 100 40 <2 
24775 0 .2 <lO 21 9 39 32 <2 
24776 16 .3 <lO 23 22 110 42 <2 
24777 <5 .4 10 <lo 12 39 76 c2 
24778 50 2.4 340 <lo 110 84 100 23 
24779 21 .6 19 <lo 18 74 40 <2 
24780 368 1.0 48 32 10 110 39 <2 
24701 a67 a*4 00 a2 26 160 40 2 
24782 16 .3 400 410 II la a4 40 
24783 22 .4 51 <IO 23 97 34 <2 
24784 235 .4 81 <lO 18 180 39 <2 
24785 90 .2 13 15 12 110 19 7 
24786 50 1.6 52 32 18 340 32 <2 
24787 162 .3 17 42 14 21 24 <2 
24788 23 .3 <lo 10 11 37 54 <2 
24789 111 2 <lO Cl0 10 39 17 <2 



SVL Job twmber :x70169 
sample Receipt 8 a/12/97 
Date of Report : a/27/97 
NO. of Samples : 39 Rock 
P.O. NO. r S- PKG 

Page 2Of 2 

Client: PAUL DIRCKSEN 
ORVANA RESOURCES 
1755 SILVER BEACH LOOP 
COEUR D'ALENE ID 83814 

REVISED REPORT 

Test : an B11 
units : pw PPm 

CLIENT SAXPLE ID Method2 ICP ICP 

23382 21 67 
23383 16 24 

23385 40 17 
23366 320 9 

23388 33 21 
23309 26 20 

23391 83 73 
23392 67 45 

23394 47 32 
23395 24 22 

23397 53 16 
23398 28 18 
23399 19 11 
23400 10 16 
24770 140 60 
J 2477 31 
24172 88 45 
24773 33 90 

24775 57 53 
24176 170 73 

24778 570 100 
24779 220 41 
WE0 120 27 
04711 04 30 
24702 61 54 
24783 100 63 
24784 52 31 
24785 33 20 

24787 44 96 
24768 120 57 

Reviewed By: c .O&-/~ 
I 

Date: OS,/F&-l!q7 Charges : $653.25 



SVL Job Number 1X70217 
sample Receipt : g/17/97 
Date Of Report :10/02/97 
NO. Of Samples t 26 Rock 
P.O. NO. rsKARN 
Page lof 2 

Clientr PAUL DIXCKSEN 
ORVANA ReSOURCES 
1755 SILVER BEACH LOOP 
COE”R D'ALENE ID 83814 

ATTN: ROB FREDERICKS 

Test : AU A¶ AS Bi CO CU Pb MO 
unite I wb PPm Ppm Ppm PPm Ppm PPm pm 

CLIENT SAKFLE ID H&hods FA+KUt FA+AA ICP ICP ICP ICP ICP XCP 

24790 9 .2 <lO 43 10 60 <5 <2 
24791 <5 x.1 Cl0 15 <2 63 20 5 
24792 5 i.1 Cl0 160 10 43 <5 <3 
24793 13 .2 22 20 16 46 120 3 

24794 <5 <.l <10 120 29 210 <5 <2 
24795 <5 1.0 <lO 45 28 510 160 58 
24796 14 .3 1500 27 16 110 43 5 
24791 17 .3 41 54 17 350 11 17 

24798 <5 .2 <lO 290 41 84 580 <2 
24799 <5 .l <lo 64 16 140 <5 7 

24800, 10 .l <lO 86 10 91 <5 12 
25501 14 1 

:5 

<lo 80 10 130 <5 <2 
25502 16 <lO 43 <2 120 13 18 
25503 <5 .6 11 38 3 100 9 <2 
25504 34 >25 <lo 620 6 230 4600 <2 
25505 15 2.7 <lO 44 5 210 77 <2 
25506 19 .l Cl0 47 16 160 <5 <2 
25507 15 .l <lO 23 5 60 <5 <2 

25508 50 .2 <lo 35 21 140 <5 <2 

Teat I an Ba Ag 
Unite : em PPm 02/t 

CLIENT SAMPLE ID nethodz ICP ICP FA 

24790 

24791 
23792 
24793 

24794 

24795 

24796 

24797 

24798 

24799 

24800 

25501 

25502 

25503 

25504 

25505 

25506 

25507 

25508 

44 110 
11 38 

80 64 

140 45 

92 140 

79 16 

540 29 

260 66 

350 480 

26 40 

37 54 

43 27 

14 92 

16 31 
66 110 2.29 
28 16 

17 110 
34 18 
24 33 .~ 



SW. Job Number :X70266 
Sample Receipt :10/30/97 
Date Of Report :11/10/97 
NO. Of samples : 9 Rock 
P.O. NO. :s- 
Page 1of 2 

Client: PAUL DIRCKSEN 
ORVANA RESOURCES 
1755 SILVER BEACH LOOP 
COEUR D'ALRNE ID 83814 

ATTN: ROB FREDERICKS 

25516 56 .1 Cl0 <lo 20 180 22 <2 
25517 38 <.l <lO 130 27 230 34 c2 
25518 11s 2 <IO 110 31 360 23 <2 
25519 322 .6 <lo 21 30 540 17 4 
25520 118 .2 Cl0 82 24 8 15 400 
25521 67 .I <lo 120 17 210 13 3 
25522 261 .2 <lO 65 14 290 <5 33 
25523 191 .l Cl0 24 15 160 5 <2 
25524 131 1 <lo 77 14 270 8 3 

25516 75 59 
25517 110 300 
25518 80 180 
25519 43 280 
25520 21 78 
25521 27 37 
25522 21 46 
25523 14 12 
25524 28 82 



                                            Appendix 3

           Soil & Moss Mat Sample Geochemical Labratory Reports
















































